
fJlr'(W' ~ivv''''', .)tf(J., (jjLiJ. U. 
792 5, Lapeer Road 

Lake Orion, MI 48362 
248-693-8366 

Due to tlK: m~ny dl~nces in Insur~nee ~Icles,,, IS no longer ~n e~sy tiI\Jc to interpret eKl\ 

Imlnrld~al policy AlthouCh we t"l to "ay aw~re 01 Ihese choanges, il" nol always possible, Therefore, 

we urge you to ple~,e ctlt:ck wIth your insurance com~nv proor to any office >,,(}(;edures. It IS veur 

responSibIlIty 10 know veur indlYldual coYerage Fa,lu' e 10 comply wIt h thIs luggtsllon could result in 

I'OU be,n. ~slXlnlible fOf all eo,ts Incurred during veur office y"it Please remember thaI '(Cur InSu.anee 

pohqo IS belween you and your ,n""ranee company ~nd not between Ihe Insuranee comlNnv and your 

doclor_ Also, please be· awar" thaI beflf!fiU may dian", w'lh YNrIy conl'KI '<'neWals re\ultl"ll in 

(ha~s 10 you. POIICY_ Th" apln IS your responSlbo llty 10 know and 10 Inform ~when they (}(;cu' 

fINANCIA! AGRI'EM I; NIANP AUTHORIZATION 

I hereby autnorize payment directly to the Dtmt ~1 Omce of lhe group Insu r.mce benef,ts 

ot hefW'~ payable to me. I und .. rst.;rnd thai I am responsible for all fees, regard~ss of ;Murance 

coverage. Paymenl Is due when se","es are rendered It I do nol .... V the entire new balance wnhin 30 

days of II>!! monlhly bIlling date, a ...,""ce cha.ge w,1I be added to the account 'Of the (Urfent monlhly 

bolt,nl period The """'''*' charge will be a peflodlC rile 01175"" per monlh. In lhe use 01 debu!t of 

~ymenl_ I agree 10 pay any (oll,,(llOn CO~I~ Ind reilsonabie attorflf!Y fee~ Incurred 10 eflea collectIOn 01 

Ih'i 0' fulure OUhl~n.fng iKwunli 

My Slf\nilUre below Yt'.if"ies that I have ,eild and understarld thIS Slal.",.,n! and~!t my questlOM 

nave ~n an\wered_ Furthermore, my slgnatule wIll ~t test that I am fInanCIally rt'loponSIi)le fa. Ihis 

aUOUn\ and have had the opportunIty 10 read lile pflva(v nOllce 

, O~le _ _______ _ 

_ Adult P~lient _ Fother (0. Husband l _ Motner (or W,le l 

If yes, name of In<l",,<lu~1 _ __________________________ _ 

RClilllo"sn;p 10 you and the" phone number _ 

, 031 .. , ________ _ 
, 


